**THE ART OF STEP**

WOHS Nu Theta Omega Girls Step Team
WOHS Ab-Salute Boys Step Team **NEW**

May 13       Wed 7-8pm       1 session
William Farley MPL–Main no fee
Join us for an evening of fun and dance with the award winning West Orange High School step teams. Stepping or step-dancing is a form of percussive dance that is often performed in military-type formation. Dance steps are used to tell stories and the teams use synchronized movements.

**ARTS & CRAFTS**

Candlemaking 101: Stained Glass Soy Candles **NEW**
Jun 2       Tue 6:30–9pm       1 session
Corin Wright MPL–Main $35
All materials included in tuition fee.

Crochet for Beginners
Apr 16–Apr 30       Thu 7–9pm       3 sessions
Patricia Way MPL–Bellevue Branch $65
materials purchased by student approx $15

**Crochet: Beyond the Basics**
May 5–Jun 2       Tue 10:30am–12pm       5 sessions
Patricia Way MPL–Main $89
materials purchased by student approx $15
Prerequisite: must know basic crochet

**Drawing with Colored Pencils**
Apr 23–Jun 4       Thu 10:30am–12:15pm       6 sessions
Heidi Sandecki Congregation Shomrei Emunah $135
No Class May 28
 **Fabric Collage**
Jun 12       Fri 10:15am–12:15pm       1 session
Lauren Kaiser MPL–Main $35
materials purchased by student approx $15

**Handbuilt Traditional Acoma Inspired Pottery—Beginners**
Apr 28–Jun 2       Tue 7–9pm       6 sessions
Angela Yanette Montclair High School $189
materials fee of $20 due upon registration

**Introduction to Framewrok: The Art of Glass Beadmaking**
May 3       Sun 2–5pm       1 session
Glassroots Studio $60
All materials included in tuition fee. Registration closes Apr 29

**Introduction to Glassblowing Workshop**
Apr 18       Sat 2–5pm       1 session
Glassroots Studio $95
All materials included in tuition fee. Registration closes Apr 15

---

**Jewelry: Multi-strand Necklaces and Bracelets **NEW**
Apr 15–Apr 29       Wed 10:30am–12:30pm       3 sessions
Frances Phillips MPL–Main $79
materials purchased by student approx $45

**Knitting for Beginners**
Apr 21–May 19       Tue 1–2:30pm       5 sessions
Patricia Way MPL–Main $89
materials purchased by student approx $15

**Knitting: Socks & Mittens **NEW**
May 26–Jun 16       Tue 1–2:30pm       4 sessions
Patricia Way MPL–Main $79
materials purchased by student approx $15

**Composition for Photographers **NEW**
May 6–May 13       Wed 6:30–8:30pm       2 sessions
Marcie Cooperman MPL–Main $45

**Make the Most of Your iPhone **NEW**
Photography
Apr 21       Tue 7–9pm       1 session
Joanna Madlach MPL–Bellevue Branch $35

**Metal Art/Welding**
Apr 28–Jun 2       Tue 7–9pm       6 sessions
Mike Barouch Montclair High School $189
materials fee of $10 payable to instructor

**Printmaking: Basics**
May 29–Jun 5       Fri 10:15am–12:15pm       2 sessions
Lauren Kaiser MPL–Main $45
materials fee of $7 due upon registration

**Pysanky: The Art of the Egg **NEW**
Apr 21       Tue 10am–1pm       1 session
Patty DeAngelo Congregation Shomrei Emunah $79
materials fee of $25 due upon registration

**Watercolors: Painting Florals**
Apr 25–Jun 4       Thu 12:30–2:30pm       6 sessions
Heidi Sandecki Congregation Shomrei Emunah $135
materials purchased by student approx $90
materials fee of $20 due upon registration for flowers

**Yarn Coiled Baskets **NEW**
Apr 17–Apr 24       Fri 10:30am–12:30pm       2 sessions
Lauren Kaiser MPL–Main $45
materials fee of $8 due upon registration

---

**Daytime classes**

Classes held at either branch of the Montclair Public Library are in blue and are 50% off tuition to Montclair residents.

---

**WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17:**
Free and open to the public
12:30pm **The Art of Mexican Beadwork** (kit fee $35)
Registration required
3–5pm Mexican-inspired craft workshop for children (3rd floor)
6:30pm Miguel Gleason, Executive Director, Mexican Cultural Institute
7pm **Music on the Plaza with Claudia Valentina**
Made possible by funds from the Essex County Division of Cultural Affairs, a partner of the New Jersey State Council on the Arts, Roberta C. and Louis F. Albright Foundation; and Joe and Diana Lunin

**Exhibit:** Traditional Mexican Crafts & Costumes in Main Lobby
Registration is required for the events listed below:

**Mexico & Its Traditions**
Throughout the month of June MPL will be celebrating Mexican culture from its origins to modern day. Visit adultschool.org for more information.

**Mexico & Its Traditions**

**Spring 2020**
Registration starts Monday, March 30
Online • In Person • By Phone
Classes start on Monday, April 13
To Register: 973-744-0500 x2224 www.adultschool.org

---
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**Printmaking: Basics**
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---

**Daytime classes**

Classes held at either branch of the Montclair Public Library are in blue and are 50% off tuition to Montclair residents.
CULINARY ARTS

- Bourbon Distilling 101 and Tasting NEW
  May 9   Sat 1-3pm   1 session
  Tim Keoelho Claremont Distillery $89

- Let's Make Ice Cream NEW
  Jun 13  Sat 11am-12:30pm  1 session
  Mike Guerriero Gelati by Mike $39

Traditional Israeli & Mediterranean Cuisine NEW
Apr 30   Thu 6-9pm  1 session
  Karen Fischer Montclair Culinary Academy $119

WRITING

- Flash Fiction–Breitvogel's Bliss
  May 6-May 27 Wed 10:30am-12:30pm 4 sessions
  Katinka Neuhof MPL–Main $109

Poems as Prompts: Poetry Writing Workshop
Apr 22-May 13 Wed 7-8:45pm 4 sessions
  Laura Freedgood MPL–Bellevue Branch $89

- Writing Personal Essays
  Apr 15-Apr 29 Wed 1-3pm  3 sessions
  Marian Calabro MPL–Main $89

Writing to Inspire: How to Write Fundraising Docs that Compel Donors to Give NEW
Jun 6-June 11 Thu 7-8:30pm 2 sessions
  Claire Altschuler MPL–Main $49

BOOKS, FILM & THEATER

Asian American Experience Through Comics NEW
May 21   Thu 7-8:30pm  1 session
  Lisa Wu MPL–Main $20

- The Magic and Mystique of Carlos Fuentes
  Mexico NEW
  Jun 19   Fri 10:30am-12:30pm  1 session
  Ada MPL–Main $10 fee
  McKenzie–Thomas Students should read the Carlos Fuentes short story provided upon registration

Film Club
Apr 29-June 10 Wed 7-8:30pm 4 sessions
Margot Cochran Congregation Shomrei Emunah $59
Class Meets Apr 29, May 13, May 27, June 10

Page to Screen: Paterson, Movie & Poetry from William Carlos Williams NEW
Jun 4 & Jun 11 Thu 7-8:30pm &
Jun 11 Thu 6:30-9pm  2 sessions
  Paul LaTorre MPL–Main $49

The Paradoxes of African American Satire NEW
Apr 21   Tue 7-8:30pm  1 session
  Jonathan MPL–Bellevue Branch $20

LANGUAGE

- American Sign Language: Beginners
  Apr 20-Jun 15 Mon 5:30-6:30pm  8 sessions
  Belle Hsu MPL–Main $119
  No Class May 25

American Sign Language: Intermediate
Apr 20-Jun 15 Mon 6:30-7:30pm  8 sessions
  Belle Hsu MPL–Main $119
  No Class May 25

Practical French 1A
Apr 15-May 13 Wed 7-8:30pm  5 sessions
  Sayydah Garrett MPL–Main $99

Practical French 1B
May 20-June 17 Wed 7-8:30pm  5 sessions
  Sayydah Garrett MPL–Main $109

French 2
Apr 14-May 12 Tue 7-8:30pm  5 sessions
  Sayydah Garrett MPL–Main $109

French 3
May 19-June 16 Tue 7-8:30pm  5 sessions
  Sayydah Garrett MPL–Main $109

Italian Conversation 1
Apr 20-Jun 1 Mon 8-9pm  6 sessions
  Kristine Massari MPL–Bellevue Branch $99
  No Class May 25

Italian Conversation 2
Apr 20-Jun 1 Mon 7-8pm  8 sessions
  Kristine Massari MPL–Bellevue Branch $109

Practical Spanish 1
Apr 20-May 18 Mon 7:30-8:30pm  5 sessions
  Marielle Courtois MPL–Main $89

Practical Spanish 2
Jun 1-Jun 22 Mon 7:30-8:45pm  4 sessions
  Marielle Courtois MPL–Main $89

Practical Spanish 3: Basic Conversation
Apr 20-Jun 1 Mon 6:30-7:30pm  6 sessions
  Marielle Courtois MPL–Main $109
  No Class May 25

HOME & GARDEN

Create a Pollinator Garden with Native Wildflowers NEW
Apr 27   Mon 7-8:30pm  1 session
  Dennis Hillerud MPL–Main $35

Garden Bugs – The Good and the Bad NEW
May 20   Wed 7-8:30pm  1 session
  Dennis Hillerud MPL–Main $35

Perennials:
  Dividing & Summer / Fall Bloomers NEW
  Apr 15   Wed 7-8:30pm  1 session
  Dennis Hillerud MPL–Main $35

Spring Bird Hikes
Apr 30-May 14 Thu 8:30-11am  3 sessions
  Deborah DeSalvo To be determined $69

Introduction to Floral Design NEW
Apr 30-May 14 Thu 6:30-8:30pm  3 sessions
  Kathleen Correll MPL–Main $79
  Materials purchased by student approx $25

Woodland Terrarium Workshop NEW
Apr 27   Mon 7:30-9pm  1 session
  Moss & More $55
  Instructor All materials included in tuition Registration closes Apr 20

MUSIC

Beginning Mandolin
Apr 25-Jun 11 Thu 6-7pm  8 sessions
  Enrico Granaffe Congregation Shomrei Emunah $145
  text purchased by student approx $8

Essentials of Mandolin for Musicians
Apr 23-Jun 11 Thu 7:15-8:30pm  8 sessions
  Enrico Granaffe Congregation Shomrei Emunah $145
  text purchased by student approx $8

Beginning Ukulele NEW
Apr 20-Jun 15 Mon 6:30-8:30pm  8 sessions
  Robert Millman Unitarian Universalist $135

Joy of Singing I
Apr 20-Jun 15 Mon 6:30-8:30pm  8 sessions
  Patrizia Ciotti Congregation Shomrei Emunah $199
  No Class May 25

Practical French 2
Apr 30-May 12 Thu 1-3pm  5 sessions
  Peter Cancro MPL–Main $89

- Daytime classes Classes held at either branch of the Montclair Public Library are in blue and are 50% off tuition to Montclair residents.

973-744-0500 x2224 www.adultschool.org

Montclair State University is pleased to share its faculty expertise and research advancements with our neighbors through the Adult School Department of the Montclair Public Library.

From Page to Stage – Creating a Broadway Musical from Literature NEW
May 14   Thu 7:30-8:30pm  1 session
  Peter Flynn MPL–Main no fee

Immigrants Welcome: Three Trembling Cities' Screening & Discussion NEW
Apr 27   Mon 7-8:30pm  1 session
  Arthur Vincie MPL–Main no fee

THREE TREMBLING CITIES

Moss & More: KIDS’ HORTICULTURAL HOLIDAY WORKSHOPS

ARTS

Receive the Bittersweet news that you are about to face. This choice is yours. The future is what you make of it. Your hands are about to shape it.
**COMPUTERS & TECHNOLOGY**

**Introduction to 3-D Printing** NEW
May 12–May 26
Jon Bonesteel
Laptop Uplcycle Lab (United Way Building)
$119

**Microsoft Excel 2016: Level 1**
Apr 28–May 12
Tue 6:30–8:30pm
3 sessions
Becky Pataki
MPL–Bellevue Branch
$119

**Microsoft Excel 2016: Level 2**
May 19–Jun 2
Tue 6:30–8:30pm
3 sessions
Becky Pataki
MPL–Bellevue Branch
$119

**Microsoft Excel 2016: Functions & Formulas**
May 28
Thu 6:30–8:30pm
1 session
Sue Brogan
MPL–Bellevue Branch
$39

**Microsoft Excel 2016: Pivot Tables**
Jun 11
Thu 6:30–8:30pm
1 session
Sue Brogan
MPL–Bellevue Branch
$39

**Microsoft PowerPoint 2016: An Introduction**
May 7–May 21
Thu 6:30–8:30pm
3 sessions
Becky Pataki
MPL–Bellevue Branch
$119

**Microsoft Word 2016: Level 1**
Apr 22–May 6
Wed 6:30–8:30pm
3 sessions
Microsoft Word 2016: Level 1
$39

**Microsoft Word 2016: Level 2**
May 7–May 21
Thu 6:30–8:30pm
3 sessions
Microsoft Word Level 1 & 2 or equivalent

**RETIREMENT**

**Intro to Medicare**
May 11
Mon 7–9pm
1 session
Eleanor Galt-Lin
MPL–Main
$35

**Retirement & Change - Having a Plan B**
Apr 28
Tue 7–9pm
1 session
Laurel Bernstein
MPL–Bellevue Branch
$35

**Retirement Income Planning: Developing a Strategy for the Retirement You Envision**
Jun 1
Mon 7–9pm
1 session
Eleanor Galt-Lin
MPL–Main
$35

**SCIENCE FOR EVERYONE**

**An Introduction to Python** NEW
May 5
Tue 7–8:30pm
1 session
Larry Stead
MPL–Bellevue Branch
no fee

**20th Century Mexican Artists: Speaking to the American Public** NEW
Jun 15
Mon 7–9pm
1 session
Mimi Weinberg
MPL–Main
$20

**A Brief History of Latin America** NEW
May 27
Wed 7–9pm
1 session
Eugene Lieber
MPL–Main
$20

**Ancient Maya Pyramids and their Sculpture** NEW
Apr 29
Wed 7–9pm
1 session
He Zhang
MPL–Main
$20

**A History of Native Americans** NEW
Apr 24
Fri 10:30am–12:30pm
1 session
Eugene Lieber
MPL–Main
$20

**Birth of the Essex County Park System: 125th Anniversary** NEW
Jun 12
Fri 10:30am–12pm
1 session
Kathy Kauhl
MPL–Bellevue Branch
no fee

**Claude Monet:**

**Obsessed with the Natural World**
Jun 3
Wed 7–9pm
1 session
Janet Mandel
MPL–Main
$20

**Domestic Terrorism in the United States: Problems and Possible Solutions**
Apr 13
Mon 7–8:30pm
1 session
Daniela
MPL–Main
$20

**Peterka-Benton & Francesca Lugaru**

**Félix Fénéon: On the Cusp of the Avant-Garde**
May 7
Thu 7–9pm
1 session
Janet Mandel
MPL–Main
$20

**Gerhard Richter: Realist or Abstract Artist**
May 4
Mon 7–9pm
1 session
Marcie Cooperman
MPL–Main
$20

**Jacob Lawrence: The Making of a Master**
May 19
Thu 7–9pm
1 session
Onnie Strother
MPL–Main
$20

**Military Might No Longer Be the Only Form of U.S. Deterrence**
May 20
Wed 7–8:30pm
1 session
Pierre Fabian
MPL–Bellevue Branch
$20

**Raphael: Devotion to Calm Clarity and Ideal Beauty** NEW
Apr 14
Tue 7–9pm
1 session
Anne Betty
MPL–Main
$20

**Understanding Our Constitution for Today's Democracy**
May 12
Tue 7–9pm
1 session
Laurel Bernstein
MPL–Bellevue Branch
$20

**The Vietnamese Boat People**
Apr 28
Tue 7–9pm
1 session
Tracey
MPL–Main
$20

**Walking the Camino**
May 14
Thu 7–8:30pm
1 session
Robert Campion
MPL–Main
$20

**HEALTH & WELLNESS**

**Building a Healthy Gut: Brain and Gut Connection** NEW
Apr 21
Wed 7–8:30pm
1 session
Tina Hong
MPL–Bellevue Branch
$35

**CPR and First Aid: Adult, Infant and Child**
May 16
Sat 9–3:30pm
1 session
Montclair Ambulance Unit
Lunch on your own

**Kitchen Pantry Reboot** NEW
Apr 14
Tue 7–9pm
1 session
Mary Ellen Zung
MPL–Bellevue Branch
$35

**An Introduction to Mindfulness Meditation**
Apr 22–May 27
Wed 10:30–11:30am
6 sessions
Jodi Brooks
MPL–Main
$89

**Sound Meditation with Singing Bowls:**
Being Called to the Sacred Within
Apr 16–May 7
Thu 11am–12pm
4 sessions
Jessica Jens
MPL–Main
$69

**Taking Care of Aging Bones**
Jun 3
Wed 10–12pm
1 session
Laurel Bernstein
MPL–Main
$35

**Taking Care of Aging Eyes**
Jun 10
Wed 10–12pm
1 session
Laurel Bernstein
MPL–Main
$35

Classes held at either branch of the Montclair Public Library are in blue and are 50% off tuition to Montclair residents.

973–744–0500 x2224

www.adultschool.org
PERSONAL GROWTH

Call in Your King
(For Single Women in Mid-Life) NEW

Apr 29 Wed 7-9pm 1 session
Junie Moon MPL–Main $35

Finding Your Passion

May 4 Mon 6:30-8:30pm 1 session
Diane Lang MPL–Main $35

Tarot: Intermediate
Apr 22–May 13 Wed 7-9pm 4 sessions
Steffanie Black MPL–Bellevue Branch $89
Prerequisite: Tarot, An Introduction

Tarot: Advanced NEW
May 20–Jun 10 Wed 7-9pm 4 sessions
Steffanie Black MPL–Bellevue Branch $89

DANCE

Ballroom for Social Dancing

Apr 16–May 14 Thu 7-7:45pm 6 sessions
Jennifer Vestal Jazzercise Verona $99

*Introduction to Belly Dancing
Apr 18–May 30 Sat 12-1pm 6 sessions
Diana Adams Verona Yoga $109

*Chair Exercises
Apr 29–Jun 17 Wed 10-11am 8 sessions
Lorrain Salerno First Lutheran Church $129

FITNESS

SK Training Program: No Boundaries - Finish
Apr 15–Jun 24 Wed 6:30-7:30pm 10 classes
John Fabbro Edgemont Park $119
No class June 3

SK Training Program: No Boundaries – Fast
Apr 15–Jun 24 Wed 6:30-7:30pm 20 classes
John Fabbro Edgemont Park $169
No class June 3

Orientation meeting for both classes will be held at the MPL–Main Auditorium Wed Apr 1 @ 6:30 pm

*Bridge: Intermediate – Supervised Play
Apr 22–Jun 10 Wed 12-1:45pm 8 sessions
Charlotte Davidson Congregation Shomrei Emunah $135

Golf: Outdoor
Apr 18–May 9 Sat 11:30am-12:30pm 4 sessions
Lou Ruina Millburn Municipal Golf Course $159

TRIPS & OUTINGS

Culinary Institute of America and Val-Kill NEW
Jun 24 Wed 8:30am–6pm 1 session
The Walnut Parking Plaza-Ice Rink Area $139
Lunch Included
Registration closes Jul 14

Princeton: Art Museum, the University, Morven Museum & Private Dining Club NEW
Apr 28 Tue 8:30am–6pm 1 session
The Walnut Parking Plaza-Ice Rink Area $139
Lunch Included
Registration closes Apr 15

REGISTER EARLY!

An Evening at Carnegie with Charles Turner & Uptown Swing NEW
Jul 29 Wed 3:30-11pm 1 session
The Walnut Parking Plaza-Ice Rink Area $150
Dinner Included
Registration closes Jul 14

Charles Turner & Uptown Swing share melodies from the Harlem Renaissance through to today’s swing music. This set is led by charismatic jazz vocalist and bandleader Charles Turner III and backed by his five-piece rhythm and horn section. Gourmet Picnic Plus under a private tent and chairs for concert on the lawn provided. There are no refunds for this trip.

Online Classes with Ed2Go

Professional Development Classes
Over 400 classes available: including Accounting Fundamentals, Medical Terminology, GED Prep and many more!
www.ed2go.com/montclair

Career & Certificate Training Program with voucher for final testing
Over 300 programs available: including Medical Billing and Coding, Pharmacy Technician, Paralegal, CompTIA
Careertraining.ed2go.com/asm